
 
 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

Welcome to South Coogee P&C’s first fundraising event for 2021! 

 

We are teaming up with Billy G’s Gourmet Cookie Dough, an Australian family owned and operated 

business, who provide 1kg tubs of cookie dough which comes in 10 delicious flavours (even one for the 

dog)! Checkout www.cookiedough.com.au/products for the ingredients.  The tubs make approx. 40 large 

cookies and sell for $17 (approx. $0.43 per cookie) with $3.50 from every tub coming back to the school. 

 

Start Date 6 March 2021 and Final Orders Due 19 March 2021 

 

Billy G’s is a completely cashless fundraiser.  All orders must be placed online and paid by credit 

card/Paypal.  

 

How do we create a Fundraising Page? Creating a fundraising page is easy! 

1. Go to www.cookiedough.com.au to create your Fundraising Page by clicking the “Register Now” 

button and fill in your information as a parent/guardian.    

NB: You have the option of creating a page for each child or one family page (in which case just 

select one of the children’s classes when you create your page. 

2. Choose your goals and create a unique avatar! 

3. Place your order using the “Order Now” button and share your fundraising page with your family and 

friends via the “Share” section so they can start buying some yummy cookie dough. How Easy! 

A Billy G’s Fundraiser information brochure has also been sent home which includes these details. 

 

Incentive Prizes: Students who sell 1 tub or more are entitled to an incentive prize for their efforts.  But 

why not aim higher?  You have the option to set your own fundraising goal - the more tubs you sell the 

more prizes your child will receive!  There are 12 prizes up for grabs so start selling!  There is also the 

Leaderboard Challenge – The highest tub seller in our school’s leaderboard will automatically go in the 

draw for the chance to win an Apple Prize Pack valued at $3,300! 

 

Delivery: Cookie dough tubs will be delivered to the school on the last day of term (Thursday 2nd April), 

you must be able to pick them up on this day - just in time for school holidays!  The tubs will arrive frozen 

but can be left out of the fridge or freezer for up to 8 hours.  If kept in the fridge the tub will last approx. 4 

weeks and much longer if kept frozen.  The tubs can be refrozen multiple times.   

 

Any questions please email scps.pandc@gmail.com.   

 

Thank you and Happy fundraising! 

SCPS P&C 
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